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t COI1RESPO.NýDENCE. Thus, with a eopy of the Seriptures in oracles niight bo printcd au-i circulated
aur bands, all that ail men longod for through among tho great Moy of' the people. Re-

The Bible and the Igonks. 8a nxaly ages of darknees and superstition. fleet upon tho iesperate and deadly struggle
WC Deow possess. The Bible, beginning at 'of the reformera to wreat tbemn from the

fii la a trite but truc saying that tha o eax enesis and coding at Revelations, is a bloody talons of the Church of Rome, aud
blessings are often the lest valued. conxpleted volume, d nd repudiates furtber upon the blezcsed book thut men, wiâh their

air wc breatb,' the light wvhich cheers and additions beiug mnade ta it. What the pro- own eyes, rnight read therein their birthright
* vnus, the bread which we eat,the health Phots and Wise men aof put agea lesired to ta a horne bcyond the skies. Truly, the

.1ajey, aIl these and auch like conimon lookc ito bas now bean clearly mado known, greatest of ail miracles i.% the existence of
gop, being day by day runewed .0 us, sud ini this meuse there is nothing further ta this wonderful Book in the midst of us-

i.0aitantly and unifbrwly recei va wîthoue, reeal. ilence we sec thxe foolish cdaims of perfect and completa in ail its parts-as if it
'k.o mnany instances it is tao f2ared, bein the simple and deluded Mormons, upon boy bad beau given only a fcw years ago. X'ct

jsensible of tiroir value, or lemeri. sandy a foundation tbey rest. And the~ nations bave begun anxd erxded bince the
*arcefroinwhic tboyai er'e g'painful and burniliatixig earple of mingled Bible vas finit writ.en and it bas pused

.n.ue holda truc wjth rcgard ta our ignoranc and folly witb wbich we are pro-! through many a fier v trial without hurt.-
. al bîcasingia. flow few there are, sented in their case, shows what serions Tirne, wbich destrtys aIl thinga, ouly

,'6ample, who put a proper value on the errars and delusiong men Who do flot read strengtheus the hold which it bas obtsîned
imable privilege of posseseing a copy of their Bibles are apt ta faîl ixito. It is aur over mena mnds. The very preservation
.oly Seriptures, which ir the greatest Ifirrn lelief that by far the greatest propor- of the Bible eemaâ a miiracle, wheu it is
*whieh benven bas conferred tapon mn. tion of religious error ta be found in the considered that tbrough --o maixay geixerations
j et bow few think of t in luhiis light ! world la ta be traced, not B0 mxuch ta a naîsun- eýverythicg bas beau doue by wicked and de-
'would rather taka up atiy flimsy book derstanding of the oeeaning aof the Soriptures s igningt mon ta corrupt its maLter and

,;'*rpaper tJaat bappens to core ini tîxeir as ta a total negleet ai then. Whatvas in- weaken its influence.
JtItan sit down with their Bible before teflded ta cnlighten the eyes and ta guide' The extrerne care bcstowed by the Jems

,and meditate upon its blessed cotna the footsteps aof men isl too, alLen, by the inpest'vn tire wvoîka of their inspirai,
<nes an thasIng for power Or applause, 00a2- regard paid by the moxiks ai the middle

-»'W freely aii h wnîo many ai verted juta an instrument for blinding and agsta th aeeuracy of the copies transcribed
p ople inti cln i gard t reli- bewiiderlng thern. If men vili but attady by thean is, perbap, nottriogenaralîy kuovu.

ordinauce, and hoethat i hey may all tha Seri ptures as thcy ought te be utudied, NaOt only ln thxe case ai the Bible but other
las supplicd by the spet&x- arivaI af Jand .deserve to beatudied they would nat oxiIy bocks, vas the greatest care and diligence
labourera. But irant tha ! avaid being carried about with evcry wind enforea n cpying exaotly froin the arigi-

<y xciber su fr.b J ar blovd ofdoctrlne-they would notonly avoid every cals. WVo are i forued it waa o-
are not furnisheu t% àt. snoeuola r extravagance wbich thé most eunning af tbeir mon practice for the scribe at Lthe end aof bis

unifies of public worsi;.j as migiat bc fellawmen eau invent, but l*feco cyco Satan copy, ta adjure all Who traaacribed froux it
lyet they have u iti tobho thankful himself--for we know aur Saviaur, aon being ta cs the greatest esie, and ta refrain fr0

eeing thast Gad has plaeed Chrlst's temptedai of te devil, oloe bis mouth at the lesat altaration ai' word or sente. --I
Or thxe incans of attalning tbe Bible, onc by quoting appropriate puea"e from thxe adju re you who transcribe, this book, by aur

'WY bouse, bovever humble ; and bas Old Testaot. Lord Jeas Christ, and by bis glanions
'Itsingle gift alane, tbiuk of it as we Causider for a moment the value éf havg * aig vir ho icm oegeteuo u

* 1Donferrcd upon ail a privilege greater a Bible. conader with what çauc the Bol~ the dead, that y)u compare what yen, trac-
811 the gold and silver ina the world Scriptures bave beuxi preserve'd, and tlxrouzt scribe and diligently correct it by the cap>'
purchase. ",Bllesscd are the eyes bow uxaxy ages of darness thejy bave corelfronz vhicx 3ou transcnibe it-tbis adjura-
m'e the tbings that ye sec;- for I 1 dowxx ta us! Think aof the blood that bas tien also-and insert lxxyour cep>'."

*Uxtbat many prophets and kings bave bean shed ina defeace of txexa by the martyrs 1-The riIs ai fihe wr1 fing chamobers aiea,"
ta sec these tbiugs wbich ye sec su a ad. (Jonside the dangers and bardalaips asys Merrveather, a recuat arthor apara the

Sot seen them. anxd ta bear these things endured b>' thon faithfut men wbo oouatod this mcubjeet, Ilinprersscd this upon the
ye bear aund havo net heoard thQM."haOt tixeir liva dear to thon tbat go the u.oredlMonks, and dirscted tat &Il t.he brothers


